BOSSnet opens a window to MyHR at 26 Western Australia hospitals
ADELAIDE – September 27, 2018 – Allscripts has enabled an integrated view of My Health Record (MyHR)
within BOSSnet for 26 metro and country hospitals in Western Australia. BOSSnet’s unique architecture
creates easy access to MyHR within the BOSSnet medical record for clinicians, enabling a single,
comprehensive view of the patient’s recorded medical history.
BOSSnet Managing Director Dr Rohan Ward says this integrated approach has led to greater interaction with
MyHR at other BOSSnet sites and believes the same will apply at the 26 hospitals in WA.
“We know from past experience at Ballarat Health Services and other sites that clinicians are very receptive to
the easy-to-use, unified format.”
“In the opt-out phase of MyHR, it’s even more important to have a system that is easy for clinicians to access
and we are delighted to be contributing to the integration of MyHR on such a substantial scale,” explained Dr.
Ward.
The BOSSnet application suite is certified for connectivity with the MyHR platform and can be easily configured
to provide clinicians with an integrated view of the MyHR within the local BOSSnet medical record.
In August last year, the Fiona Stanley Fremantle Hospital Group in Perth, WA announced that it will add
BOSSnet Results and BOSSnet Orders modules to their BOSSnet EMR platform, following a decision by
Fremantle Hospital to deploy BOSSnet eForms and BOSSnet Scanning.
In addition to this, a further 3 hospitals, Margaret River, Collie and Warren, have all gone live with the BOSSnet
EMR in South West WACHS in the last few months.
The 26 hospitals now able to view MyHR through BOSSnet are:
Boyup Brook Soldiers Memorial Hospital, Nannup Hospital, Hedland Health Campus, Bridgetown Hospital,
Pemberton Hospital, Warren Hospital, Rockingham General Hospital, Harvey Hospital, Augusta Hospital,
Collie Hospital, Donnybrook Hospital (completed), Newman Hospital, Osborne Park Hospital, Kalgoorlie Health
Campus, Roebourne Hospital (completed), Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital (completed), Esperance District
Hospital, Royal Perth Hospital (completed), Onslow Hospital, Paraburdoo Hospital, Tom Price Hospital,
Fremantle Hospital, Fiona Stanley Hospital, Busselton Hospital, Bunbury Hospital and Margaret River Hospital.
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About Allscripts
Allscripts (NASDAQ: MDRX) is a leader in healthcare information technology solutions that advance clinical, financial and
operational results. Our innovative solutions connect people, places and data across an Open, Connected Community of
Health™. Connectivity empowers caregivers to make better decisions and deliver better care for healthier populations. To
learn more, visit www.allscripts.com, Twitter, YouTube and It Takes A Community: The Allscripts Blog.
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